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Los Angeles Daily Herald.

CLEVELAND.

HiH Pluralit) in New York

1.000.

MANNINGA MANA*.KitOK MKKIT

The Triumniiiini Ktwtion of Ctove-
land and Hendrielw Makes tbe

|(i'|iiibli« aii - Wish They Hail
Never Been Bora-Fare-

well tn tin- Planted
KnIfffat.

I>>a|ttlta the Qif*XJ>.I
San FKiN-isi o, Nm\ * An Kraut inrr New

York special says ft i- liiiuomiceil innl

Dan Manning has laid Uh trump BAM upon
the Mble, In niltbe returus thus far pub-

lished the plurality in Albany county for

Cleveland has been stated as 046, showing a
great Democratic ton over IMO,when itgave

Hancock a plurality of :!*». Mr. Mantling
haa been holding back the relurus from that
county, and now announcesthat Cleveland's
plurality ivtbat county is Met, giving Uov-

ernor Cleveland the State hy about four
thousand plurality. Manning's object In

thus holding back Albany county was, it Is
stated, to put the Republican managers on
record.

I'llI: BKIMBld('AfO*«

AnAddress, to Hi**People tlta< Inr

llomorrali Endorse.
New York,Nov. ft.-Thefollowingaddress

was issued by the Itepublican National
Coinmittce IIda evening:

National Hbctblican llkAiM?r inTKRs.j
The Republican National Committee is

lakiuk the most careful aud thorough meas-
ures to ascertain the errors, if any, that have
bc.-o committed In Hi- return-, of thy lute
<?li-cth.li in the state of New Wk. If Mr.
Cleveland shall be found Inhave a plurality
..f f\.-o one vote, a prompt acquiescence
will be given from the Renubll
cans of the Culled States. If Mr.
tilalne shall be found to have a

pluralityof »nl) one vote, a prompt acqui-
escence willbr expee led from the Democracy
of the Cnited Stati - The belief of this
Committee, f .muled upon lnv-tlgatlon, is
that Mr. Illaiue has a plurality of several
hundred wHes. ail-1 if that be -o, .every
tit ,t man willdciu'iud that it I Ihcially
declared, t'nlllthe nffn-ialdeclsration shall

i.c made, we ask the Itepubih-ans to unite
with urn hi an houontble effort to secure a
i.e.u'eablv fair count Purity In .depthm--
U the only safety for Kepntdicaii luslltu-

' 'Tsigued) li. r. tmrnt, ( bairn.
H KKaSFNItKN. Nec'y.

\u25a0 lie lllcge.l Album Ltrnnd.
Albany, Nov. ft.?The plurality In this

mate, an now shown by the figures received
by Chai'utin Mauning, of the Oeinoeratic
state Committee, I- USSB- lo view of the as-

sertion that fraud iMt been perpetrated In

the returns from the Twelfth Ward,
.111-tic Chile to dsv began an Investigation
to see Ifcrime had been committed. A large
v umber of witne-es were -uhpfeiiaed Owing
to the thnrougl -- of tie' in
?»aeh rase, onh four testified. KigeneßOf
lingßTiieand ii. S Gregnr) conducted the
examination on behalf of Ibe Kei.ubl leans
'file witnesses sworn were Alex. Hel
kirk. Kohert Friday, Deputy County Clerk.
Thomas Itoiati mid Supervisor .1 nin - U \-<-

Tbe Twelfth ward dispute relates >>ul:, |o
tbe votes f..rCounty Trei-urer and < 'opine r.
Ilis alleged that lv one dhlrlet n new re
?urn and a forged one wa» nUhstltulcd foi

th* old one and that in other dlstrlotl
«ra#urcs by chemical* of the true vote bad
-been itindcand a bil-e -<-t t-f figures written
in. Th* Republic in- claim Ibe elect i.it of
Ihelr candidate for County Tre isiirer t.> *iiiajorityand for dron.-r by 12«.

Hcjoi.Inu |» l.ouUilllr.
I.OVISVIM.E, Nov. I ? This has ban a | .la

day, nnd no such demonstration was ever
seen InLouisville or in the South Th.. cily
has been wildlyenthusiastic, nnd 10,000 Ken
tueklans nnd Indlatilsns In iinlform,carry-

ing brooms nnd r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-<..- paraded the
-treats thl- sftern«oii, preceded by bands

Hud artillery. The whole city turned out,
tind 10,000 people witnessed the proewsslon
and rejoteed over the triumph of the |>c

illiteracy To night the procession is heliis
repeat' .I. " ith tbe addition of fireworks nnd
speecb.-v Tb.- ' \u25a0\u25a0«,,\u25a0

, h.?,?ol Building i-
llie point of OOBSentratloli, atnl tbe streets
tire blockaded. Men, women ami children
have gOWi mad wilb joy Auioni: the
speakers were (lovernor .1 Proctor Knott,
lion Henry WatterSOH nud Hon. W. C. P.
itrf/'kenrldge.

Mirk HiplibIDim Work.
NRW VoBK, Nov. h. -Secretary Fes.einleu.

of Ihe Itepublican National Committee, this
afternoon hnd a conversation at police

headquarlerswlth John J. O'Brien and Tres

jdentFrench of the Police Department, and
at its ennelmioii telegraphed to FlLins ami
<i*.orge Bliss and anyolhers who miglit be at
Jlcpsbliemi Headquarters to erne down «t
o«ee to J'olb c He idquart. r-, a- oTuctbim;

Mlnreat Iniport'ince dcuianded their Imme-
diate altena.m It is stated that nilstake-
loitc bees louud in the 241h Assembly Dis
trict nnd InWe-lcbe-ler county w bo b w ben
crrected will gift- four hundred votes lv

favor of Blame

Tnr Drmsrrsts I'rlcbraflnp; at

Rlalnc*s Home.

ArnnsTA, Me., Nov. R.? Tbe Democrats
here ars jubilant and claim that Ihe Presi-

dential qtwsijun h< settled by the Associated
Pre-- leturus. The Itepublican* Insist that
lb,- situation i- unchanged nsjl thai Ihe
question will be settled only by an oflicial
count. Blame ba- noido no expression id
..pinion, hut il Is understood ani'mu bis
friends thai be -till believe, (be plurality
ciniuied lvNew York to be fraudulent and
thinks tbe true result can be ascertain-!
.ml) by s careful scrutiny ol the regse

ttetuallycßst. The Democrats in town are
celebrating to day.

aniline vim Pit) (lift;their Bel*..

New Yokk,Nov. At the request or the
Democratic Hlate Committee, John Kellyni

d*>r«d a salute ef a hundred gung flrtd In
front of Tammany Hall, at ISor lock to day
The excitement of tbe election has now sub
sblcd very much Inthiscity and most of the
spcelnl bulletin boards in trout of the Bjsjyi
paper unices are removed ,\ -mall number
of people gathered in I'mnun.- House
Square, but there was nothing new to read
and Do one remained b>ng. Pels mi the
election are being paid by Ibe Wall Street
men who bet on Blame ami baslneta is re
turning to Mb nnriusl condition.

IM.iiK o Illume*.
fun .nn, Nov s.- A national salute was

fired here to night, by tbe direction of the

local Democracy, inn) duringthe evening n

parade by the young Democrats occurred
through the business portion ot the clly,ho
t*eeii eight nnd ten tl tend men being in
lint. There wasnllber.il display of pyro-

reehnia \u25a0 and some wildscenes id enihn*i
asm. The buildings occupied by the Iro-
quois ami Cook r oiiuty I ni ,i| le clubs
Were dceornted With hunting nnd covered
with flags, and Atthese points on Hie line of
march great crowds were collrcted to view
Ibe line as 11 passed.

lio HopnbllcniiM Still ( lain.
New York.

Nkw York, Nov. s»?The Republican Nn
fioijalCommittee has Issued the following:
ItH'im i> \n National llfiAixjiAHTKRs.iNew York, Nov. n. i
fu th< /rVpiiMiVuii*of tht Country.

We have carried New York. The offleinl
count will confirm It. Itlaine mid Logan
have 21» votes, nnd are elected.

JHlgucdl B.F Jones,
Chairman.

SaWCki. Frsienukn, Secretary.

An Allcg/ed Ulstake.
Albany, N. Y.j Nov. a.?The Kwnlng

Journal claims to have discovered nil elec
Hon fniud In the Twelfth Ward of this city.
IIcharges th.it the figures were so altered as
to elect the Democratic county treasurer.
When nil the figures mi election litglitelect
ed the Republican treasurer. Should thl.
MHMItJ be throw n out Clevelnnd irfttlose
3H* votes, although il Is not chiirgefl tin t
there were any frauds lvregard to elector"".

i:nthnslasm al vieniphl*.

Meueuis, Nov. 8.--The demonstration lo
night celebrating Ihe election of Cleveland
nud Hendricks was tbe greatest c\er wit
nessed. Atorehltxhl nrocessloii with traits
imreinies marched ihmuuh tile principal

..trceis of the city I be pnpulath f Mem
idits seemed to turn outen mn**r. Nearly

vr> business bouse Inthe city ivn ilium
liiate.L A miss meeting wa- afterwards
held on the 818 A with au attendance of
(Ully110,000.

VANDERBILT.

lie SentU a tioutfrntiilmtoryMm
ter to frealneiit rirvrland.

AI.ttANY, N.»v. h?There Is no dlmlnuUoii
lvthe number of coimratulatory diepetCbeS
Ibiii were receive.l by Cleveland today.

Cnlouel I.amonl.tlietioveriior s private sec-

ret iry, amiseveral attaehesof the office were
constantly employed opening and arranging

messages. Atleast four thousand of these
1, ,m been received during the last two or
tfertl d Ijre, and they have eoine from nearly

every Btato In the Union. The Governor's
mail is also exceedingly large. The Kxec
utlve Chamber was tbroiiL'eil with visitors
allday, who shook Cleveland by the hand.
Among the c illers \vnx Secret:trv nf the
rre.isiuy Henjamin K. Hrlstmv.

The following letter was received by
Cleveland from Wm. H. Vandcrbllt:

Hon. Giiovkk Ci.KvKi.ANh? Wv /Vur Sir;
I congratulate you and the people of the
whole coinitrv ui>on your election to the
Presidency of the Cnited Slate-. You owe
your election, iv my Judgment, to the fact
tbat the people believed you to be an honest
in-iuand not toany particular efforts made
by nay faction of either the Oeinoeratic or
Hepuhliean parlies. Independent men, who
care more for« i government Ihanforpar
tie*or individuals, have made you their
choice because they were convinced that
youradministration "would not bo tor tho
benefit of any political organization or fa-
vored persons, hut for the interest of the
whole people, Thla is Ju»t the re
suit which is moat desired. We
have reached a time when party
amounts to little. The country is above
all, and wants an honest government hy
honest men. The belief that we willfind it
in you, led to your election. Yours very
truly, W. H. Vanokrhii.t.

New York. Nov. 7, ISftt.

« Icvelund's TltnnkMgivliiirProc-
lamation!

Albany, N. V.,Nov. ft. The followingwas
issued this afternoon:

StnfrOj AVi"Kuril-,proetoeMflOM by Uruvrr

dtVi (atttf, (iuvrrmr:? The people of the State
of New York should permit neither their or

dlnary occupations and cares, nor any Hate*
IttelesOM p| excitement, |o divert their
mind-* from a noble and humble ackuowl"
edgment of ibeirdepondence upon Almighty

(lodfor all that contribute* to their happl
ncsa aud contentment, and for all Ihat sue
sees. erMtoees end prosperiiy lo our proud
commonwealth. In accordance with long
continued eii-toni, 1 herebySjppolOt *oddes-
ignate Thursday, ibe _'7tb day of November,
IM4, to be specially observed as aday of
thanksgiving and praise. I,et all people of
the Stale at that time foregoUudr ihubl bUal
nesi and employineiits ami, In their several
places of worship, give IhHuks to Almighty
(lod forall he has done for them. Let the
cheer of familyreunions be hallowed bythe
kinder remembrance of the love and watch
fillcare ofourjieavenly Falber, and In so
cial gathering* offriends and neighbors, let
hearty good will and fellowship be ehast
cited by a eonfasslon of the kindness and

Done at the I'aplto], In the city of Albany,
this Miday of November, ivthe year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
four.

| Signed. | (laovitn Cleveland, Governor.
DAsflnt Lambkrt, Private Secretary.

KellyKxcarlated.
Nkw YtiRK, Nov. H.?The Ilureau of Klec-

llonsof this Oft/ (d which John J. O'Brien
Is Supervisor, claims (o have discovered n
discrepancy of 4U.) votes lvfavor of Blame.
The lawyers' committee after examining
the returns fortwo days found them correct.
The comity Democracy held au impromptu
meeting tn-nighi and appointed a committee
to arrange for a metdihg and a celebration
over the election ofCleveland snd Hendricks
and thelrloeal ticket. K. Kllery Anderson
preitded. Mr. Anderson said John Kelly
had bean taughl tbat he would not be toler-
ated as boss. Other local speakers made ad-
ilrc-se-. ivwhich they vximrhitedTammaoy
Mi!', and declared that the people would
not again submit to being again counted out.
A resolution was adopted c illingfor sworn
luf'trmntion as to any selling out known to
have taken place on election day.

A College Preeldent In I rouble.
iNoiANAeoLts, Nov. X.? The Journal*

Bi(Hnnlngtou speebtl rejiorts tbat Rev. Lem
uel Moss, I>. 0,, Presifiutjt of the Indiana
Side Putversify, to day planed bis resigna-
tion In the band- ofthe lru-tee-,w bo m.cepl
ed It and chose Prof. Klljab Balleutlueas
President pro Urn. The reslnnatton is un-,

-i.««i to be the result of a scandal Invnlv
Inga lady teacher, who has also resigned.

The Nan hunchni fount,
San Fkancikco Nov. K~The bleetion

Commissioners willmeet on Monday morn-
ing as required by law, to make arrange
uients for canvassing the late voteof lids
clly. It Is not expected that there willbe
any cont.isi ns all the candidates except
Hopkins and Patterson, candidates for Sher-
iff, are satisfied withthe semi officialfigures

rir-rclnntl**ncporled Ufatrriawa.
iNriUNAi'oMs, fud., Nov. M.?Key. Jamos

pastor of the Second Presbyterian
Church in thisfitv,and whoformerly occu-
pied the pulpit of the Tresbvterian Church
hiBuffalo, N. V., ssys he haa II on good an
thorlty thai (iovenmr Cleveland willshortly
be united iv iqirriage with a young ltdy of
HOMO.

The Kualoulaia ITlaylief I I' , torni
Volee.

Detroit, Nov. s i lie /'... ftoes to ntutu
has a report from Calhoun county that the
Butler votes lvthai comity are mat counted,
and from this estimates have been made,
and U now claims mat the present plurality
will he materially reduced, nud thai Hie
Ku-lonists may ItWIUMJ a few elector.il votes

Iflanil H* FserclelMeT*
UnteWL Ky.. Nov. S.-Msud Is today

made a mile for exercise In 2:104. the fast
est mile ever trotted Inthe month of Novem
Iter, 'fhe truck was frozen and other clr
cuinstAnueti were unfavorable. The effort is
considered equal |fla mile In -t:OS^.

ttorfh '-arolliio.
ItAi.Kioit, N. C

,
Nov. A.?The Demoprslic

majority in North Carolina Is J.'.,000. The
loimre-sionil deldiitloii stand*-one Be
publleati, night Democrats. The 1-eglsla
lure Is more thaij(WO thirds Democratic in
both branches.

Stan Iron. is. o Iurns Oat.

Framtsco, Nov. I -The Democrats
bud n mammoth torchlight parade of unl-
foiuicd ilnbs ami members of the parly this
evening, In I r of ibe elect! f Gov-
ernor! levelaud. Addresses were made by
various prominent leader*, mid a salute of
one hundred guns was fired fr.mi ihe Plaza
in front of the Cily H*jl

Henley Probably i:ieiie*|.
Kan FraNcisi o, Nov. S> The latest figures

received give * iarotben, liepubllcan, for
Congress, In the First district, 11,170, Hen
Icy, Democrat, II.Km. with Hid Norte to bear
from. The other districts remain nn
phunged.

A Illflliltwtjsj|;»;pi|Ulon.
San Franitw Nov. s.- Fiv« i*iewbeys ol

the Democratic i.oiim> t ominillee, iqplud
lug .lobnT. Fogarty, License Collector, were
expelled this afternoon from ihe eommiltee.charged with bavim; >.oied the Kepubllcan
lirket.

iMilnl Negroes In Month lare-
lina.

Bai.kiijii,N. 0., Nov. X.-There has beenmuch excitement here incident loibenleu
lion but good nillire bad been maintained
nnlillonight w hen, upon ihe receipt of n
dispatch claiming New York (or Hlsluc, the
negroes became greativ excited, took no*
session of (be principal ctreeis and attacked
a Democratic negro, ( has. Cardwell, with
kuives and attempted to take down a
I levwtsnd banner -v- pen.lcl across Ilie
street. Being warned to desist they left Ihe
work iiuflnUned.

JnhilNiitUfmoi rais.
NkwYoee, Nov. B.?From ell parts of the

country come the reports of meetings held
tonight which the Democratic. Nationalioinmittec called through the Associated
Press last night. Ju speeches and resolu
Hons all are In linewiththe meeting in New
York. Illuminations are general iv the
South.

Am AttfMßt hi "OatUM*".
Man Feahciw o, Nov. A Bulletin* New

York special says: A correspondent tele

graphs that he saw one of the men whoat
tempted to storm the Western DWIfl Build
lug nightbefore last. He admitted ihat the

purpose of himself and companions was
serious, aud that they meditated gutting the
building. He was somewhat taken back,
however, when he was informed ihat three
fourths of the persons in ihe building, lie
eluding the Associated Tress employees and
the Telegraph President, and a majority of
ihe operators were strong Cleveland men,
nnd that the H'.ir/d, //eniM and Tunes were
members or the Associated Tress. He limped
about in some pain, because ot the police
clubbing be hnd received about the body
and legs, and declared thai he hnd gone out
or the "gnittng"business.

A Horrible Fxperlenrc
00MW, r. T.( Nov. ft.? Today a craiiy

mnn aged almut thirty fiveyears, appeared
nt Market Like, Idaho, without a hat and
with rtir} little clothing on. His feet and
hands w, re badly frozen nnd hanging In
shreds. Being driven to starvation, he had
eaten nfflhe tWOfirst finger* of both hand",
nnd bilout Itirveelmnksof Hesh, ami wouldhave bitten off the entire hands had thespectator* v. t overpowered blm. He wastaken to h.igle Rock, Idaho, and after re
erh in*attention said his name was Barber
and he was from Kagle Kock, Idaho. Heremembers hiv nig been In n ,n? H bank and
wandering about for two weeks Noone siKagle Kock knows the man. Ills hands willbe amputated to day, and itwill probably
h« necessary to amputate one or both feel

A e'lrfIn Louisiana.
Nkw Oitl.BtN*. Nov.*.?A Picayune speolsl

from I bib tdeiiivhisi night says AAre start*
lm; in ttie Dup irty Hotel res ulled lvtbe deStruetb li of Ihe entire business portion nf
Ibe v illiv*> ol Napoleonvllle. Capt. J. it
VVhllllmM.v. \u25a0 prominent lawyer, perished
hi the names |-oss ?ilX),U00: Insurance $.'*),
M

I'oimIt-led of Pol) gam) .
Salt Lakk. Nov. A.~-j««i«ph II Kvam,

convicted of polygamy, was to-day sen-
tenced tothree years and a half Intbe Ctah
Teuiteiillary, and to pay a flue of IJM He
was remanded to the cnstiHly of the Culled
-io. Marshal, pending appeal.

THE DEMOCRATS.

They Meet and Ratify
Cleveland's Bteeticn,

no rBitJD Wttli PKKVAir,.

Manly ami MairniHcpiil Speeches
From Northern ami Southern

Democrats?Vantlerhilt Con*
srratiilates the Next PrCerf

dent?DenioeratH Can
Bejotep ami b«?eJ

Nkw York,Nov. (*.?The merchant* h»U
a meeting «l ' I"' Ac idcmyof Mu.de to cele-
brtte the election of Cleveland mnl Hen
drinks. AU the Exchanges and Trade* that
were represented lv the parade of Novem-
ber Ist sent delegations. Tbe bqlUlln| W«a
parked, althnuith the notice of the meeting
whs first given out only yesterday. Theen
thusiasm was extreme. The great, crowd
plainly made known that the Democratic

eandidfltes hud been elerled.
Carl Hehuri wan met with the wildest

klud of a reception. He aud Samuel .!.
Randall Hat together near the Cbftlrfllin,
August Belmont. Mr Itelirioni in his open
jugaddress said the Democratic party had
won n victoryand nothingwould be allowed
to interfere with Cleveland's Inauguration.
Every time this sentiment wan expressed
during the evening, thehulidJng shook with
applause. 1

When Carl Hohurx was Introduced there
was another tornado. Mr. Schurz said | aui
here lo exchange congratulations an one
of the Independent Republicans who felt it
to he their duty to turn their hark upon (lie
candidate of their own party, and to support
Grover Cleveland (great cheers) as the ex-
ponent and representative of official integ-
rlty,and the administrator of reform (great
Cheering). Iapprehend that this is not n
mere 'party triumph, ns a narrow use of the
the word, but Is emphatically the
victory of honest government In Amer-
ica, and of national honor In the eyes
ni the whole world. [Cheers.] Its greatness
cannot be measured bythe size of our ma-
jority,for that majority Is hot very large,

but It may be measured by the power we
have had to overcome and the greatness of
the result It has accomplished and Is still
destined to accomplish. [Great cheering.]
Iam candidly of the opinion that If we had
(ailed thistime, with the powerful interest
clustering around the ruling party, under
the leader that they had they, would,
|v a few years perhaps, have been
strong aipj daring enough, tf notalso corrupt,
todefy publio opinion, ni|d perhaps to rosU
aud to baffle the peaceful expression of [i
(repeat my conviction that as long a* we
and our children aud their cliildreu live,no
politicalparly ivthe Culled States willd ire

to nominate ,t mmfor the Presidency whose
hands are not cle.ui. Mr, Hclmrz concluded
by extollingGovernor Cleveland, and was

continuously cheered.
Dilllei hen) of |''iiii'!i'l]'liii, in a

short address, said: "(trover Cleveland hat*
heou elected, ami,by the living God, all the
powers on enrth or in hell shall never tear
the purple froit) hi. *b,oulj]er«,"

Mayor elect Uraee also made an address.
Mamuel J Randall WMmet with a verydem-
oiißtrallve reception. He Raid, when he got
a ehnnre, "The Democratic party bus as
much at slake in this country an the
KepubllcAn officeholders at Washing
ton. Wo have acquired the capacity to
control tha government in « better and
purer way than the country has recently
been accustomed to. We mean to make no

assault on any of the material interests of
the nation, tin the contrary we mean to see
that no unkind thrust limade atcapital. We
mean to secure, if we cm, I solid financial
policy. We mean to put an end to the cur

rtiptton id admlhistMlhuj, nipf VP believe
that the pant life of tinner Cleveland
(cheers) gives a proini-e of those reforms
when he shall assume the executive

control of the Government, We demand
that tbe hundreds of million* noci.mii
lated In tbe flitted Htales Treasury against
Whffdi there is no claim,shall he immediate
lylet ItxtKuaud take their wonted place in

tbe channels of nviuufrifdure ""' com-
merce." I say alliterate!) that any wrong
that shall take from the American people
the fruit*of the great victory which they
hive achieved will tie re*Med in every
proper and legitimate way.

Xilulled Htates Senator tjnrdon, of (ieor

gla, said: "For the flwt time in a quarter qf

I century he could greet his hearers aa his

fellow countrymen. For the first time since
the hostile guns of the North and Mouth
ceased to thunder I feel that I am your
equal in our common country. I can stand
ht-fore you to night and salute your Hag as

my own. The name Hood courses through
your veins ea mine. We love liberty,we
love good government, and by the Qo4 of

tbe Fathers, we intend to stand withyou In
the future for It. To you this triumph Is a
new North: to the Mouth itUnresurrection.
,Great applause.]

Theresolutions adopted congratulated Ihe
business men of the country on the election

nt Cleveland and Hendricks, and expressed
the opinion that the nation was now assured

id four years pf pure government by capa-
ble am) honest men.

Killed Over Politics.
Ooi.ks, I' T.. Nov. h-O, i\. Homer, n

brakeman on the (lab Northern Kailroad,
and Samuel Frost, a cowboy, engaged in a
discussion .d politics, nt Spring 11111, Mon-
tana, on the night of the election, and being
under tbe influence of liquor, got to fight
lug Homer lM|ff"-1 1 heavy blow with
a stuffed club, front tho effeetsof which he
died simhi afterward*. Homer has been nr
re-ted

I 111 SI'OIU IX. WOULD.

Rarrs at Bar ißlslrlrt Park.
Han Francisco, Nov. «-The race this

afternoon nt the liny District Driving Park
for the 2:-2* class for a purse of fitTiOto
fifMl.l(ootosecond nnd *.'*> to third-mile
heats, three in five, In harness, was a walk
over fnr Anke*. Th,- other race- were post-
pone! tillMonday.

Financial Affair*.
Vienna, Nov. H.-DunaJowskl, Minister ofFinance, has prepared a measure to lie sub-mitted to the Keiehstag. which iradopted

willresult In the resumption of cash pay
ments on a gold basis throughout Austria
and Hungary. Leading baukors, including
the Rothschild-, have given the measure
their endorsement nnd > "iicurrence. Aloan
of $'ir «o,ooo,otm willhe raised through the tier
man and Austrian syndicate, which will
withdraw 0110 half of |h* notes now Inrlr
dilation aud assimilate the sold currency
thus irented to the German currently.

IHe abysslnlan Trcatr-
Cairo. Nov, a.?The treat/ made t><, a.i

miral Hewitt, In behalf of England, with
King John, or Abysaltdfl, is now threatened
with a collapse. The Abysiintsns underChief Has Aloula are nowraiding the south-
ern portion of the Sotidiin, burning villages
nnd plundering crops. The garrison at has
sola, under Mason pasha, is making active
preparations to give battle to Ban Aloula

A Balloon Aaeenelon.
Paris, Nov. le?Captains Renard and Krcha

made a balloon voyage today from Mlnilnr
lo Hlllaneourlanil returned, alighting al the
pointfrom which they started In forty five
minule- TM \u25a0IWianll made a complete
success lv steering their balloon.

An Kngraeremen* In < \u25a0\u25a0inn.
Pißls, Nov. B.?A dispatch from Admiral

I'onrhct. dated Ke I.nng. Friday. Novemher
7th says that the t'hlnese had attatked the
fortifications cnmmamllnitlhe rns.l M Tain
Hui, but had tieen repulsed wllh heavy loss

after three hours fighting.

The I'holera In Parla.
Paris Nov. H.?There were thlrty-sev m

Iresh raid ol cholera In Parla yesterday, aud
twelve deaths, lvview of the small proper
tlon of deaths. Ihe doctors believe Ihat the
apldemlo Is potlikelylo spread.

Wheat In London,

Loudon Nov. |c?The stock wheat in Film-
land la estimated al 1.W.000 quarters, being
less than two-thirds ot tho amount held a
week ago. The low price current here Is re
Eanlnu American Imports, and thus light
ened the stock byKngllahdealers.

When a man marries a fashionable young
lady and goce to howaekeeplng, he should
always buy ahealthy dog And the health
lerthe dog ia the lietter for his purpose. Ifhe
wants lotry the effect of her pie crusl upon
Itbefore he Indulges In ilhimself.

FINANCEANDTRADE.

The Ntock market.
New York, Nov. B.?Governments firm

Railways firm. In the early hours of husl

uessinthe Stock Kxchange to day the mar

ket was strong and on an advance. I'riee|
rote H to \% per cent, Missouri Pacific,
Union Pacific, IllinoisCentral. Graugersaud
trunk shares lielng the most prominent.
After one o'clock there was a change In thetemper of speculation, aud the bears made tt

drive against the whole list. Orangers,trunk
lines Union Pacific, Missouri Pacific and
Pacific Mallwere great sufferers, 'fhe i,| !)r

ket leftoffweak. Compared with last ntgbft,
closing prices are to J per cent lower ex-
cept Canadian Southern, Missouri Pacific,
Denver, Texas Pacific and Reading, which
arc % to !£ per cent higher.

tMIpi 11 im in Bondnuiid Itnllwny
Nliaree.

New York, Nov. «.~Threes, 100'j; tUa,
11:»?m. Is, 1'2I'?: Central Pacific, ill;Denver

A Itfo Grande, ftV4; Kansas Texas, It:
Northern Pacific, \r\. preferred, NorthNew YorkCentral, ;Oregon
Navigation, is.; rranscuitinental. rj'4: lm
provement, 1 Pacific Mail, \<3, Unnanut, h9;
Texas Pacific, 11%; Union Pacific, 4ft;
United States, fit; Wells Fargo, rai; Western
Union, :>7*i.

Tbe ftloney market.
New York. Nov. B.?Money,

offered 1; prime paper, Kxcltauge bills
quiet, 7\fyl\ demand, W.

Petroleum.
New York,Nov. ft.?Petroleum steady: 7;i.

The I.tuin market.
San Francisco, Nov. ft.? Wheat steady,

dull; buyer, *l.'»7*a. buyer season, fl,::-V-j,n
t\.\V*%. Barley steady, active; seller season,
Ulcfavdr', ; buyer, HP'buyer, reason,

Liverpool, Nov. «. Wheat about Idlower.
Com rather easier.

I'lm Moid market.
M:w York,Nov. ft.-Wool quiet, Meadlly

held. Domestic fieei-e,

miMlnirNtockM.
Hvn Francisco Nov. ft ?Best and Beleber,

lira); chollar, fci.lo. Crown Point. |1,00;
Gould and Curry, li.on. Hale A NotWoaa,
M.rpO; Mexican, $0.V»; Ophlr, mx-; Yo\t>A,
$1.00; Hivage, ll.:-0; Siena N-vnla. P a- ?
Unl '-ai-olid-ite.l, sue. Velb.w I o-t.-t,
H.fiS;Grand Prl/e, IM;Navajo, tJkM,

SUNBEAMS.
Daring the last ten veers Italy bin ex-

pended one hundred million d.-ihi - 011
utoitstur war vessels.

Since Hie cholera appeared In Il ily last
summer to the first of October, when Its \ io
ience abated, P.»,7iW c i-c- and ys-.o ,lc ,H,
curreil,

Italy proposes to ndopt gold MUs mone-
tary unit. Since resumption Us -pecie c-ir
culatloit has not been large, only one sev-
enth being In silver, as required for small
change.

Stoke Park, at the villageof stoke Potee,
Buckinghamshire, tin- church of which, immortalized by the poet Gray,stands withinthe grounds, lis* been oflVied (or sale in
England.

From lMtttolKAlthelottery players turned
into the Royal Italian Treasury two bun
dred and seventy five millions of dollar.-.
Count CeYOUr used to call the lottery "the
tax on fools."

A Hwlss mountaineer has made a bet witha wealthy Englishman that he c tn make the
tour of Europe on foot, visitingevery sepa-
rate country, Inside of twelve months, to
start ou Jan. L lift, The wager is fur a
thousand pounds, with expenses.

An ItalianAdmiral has invented a shrap
nel shell for the 100ton guns; at thirtyyards
from the cannon's mouth itbursts, throwing
forward seventy five smaller projectiles,
whichin turnburst, strewitigin fan-shapea
thick shower of halls and fragments witli
terribly destructive effect.

Great preparaf'ons are being made In
Denmark ami N /way to celebrate the bi-
centenary of the blrtli of Ludvig Holberg,
the father of the Danish stage, on Dec.:!.
Holberg was born hi Bergen, In Norway,
where a statue of him will be unveiled 011

his birthday. He settled down, however.
In Cogenhagen, where be studied and took
hlsdegree. He was a poet, drauiati-t, hi-toriauaud philosopher.

Mr WilliamMaltlaud.who was a claimantsome three or four years since at Albanyto
the I<eake estate, is [be mosl likelyto be thesuccessor to the Eaitderdalc of Hipseveralclaimant's. Mr. MaillamUs m,? s under the
name of Mansell.were formerly le ? of ih<-
Lyceum, Mr. Irvlng's theatre now, and pro-
duced there Herves "Chilnerlo," with thefamous compose! Intbe title role, by which
IIOO.OUO was realized. Subsequently (he
eldest son. William,opened the Lyceum in
New YorkIn 1*7:: and 1 lea failure. Richard Mansell Is styled iv London "Father of
opera llonffc."

Th*- oldest ami most celebrated dealer in
wildanimals iv the world, Mr. BernhardtKohn.diediu Kassala at the begiiiidngof
August last, it) his 7*l year- Mr. (John, was |
tt»e first to import HuimHls im.. Kuropedi
rent from Nubia, (jnite lately ho has pro
cured a large number of giraffes, linns, ante
lopes, ostriches monkeys, Ac, nnd hadthem brought toKassala. For eight months
Kassala has been besieged by tbe adherent-
oftheMahdl, and, since the death of Mr.
Kohn, the Mndirid Taka has been in greal
embarrassment what to do with all the ant

m il- It was thought probable thai they
would be slaughtered by tbe inhabitants,
who w*-re said It he in danger offamine

Three celebration- have recently been
held In different parts of France iv honor of
three Frenchmen distinguished in very dif
ferent lines. AtItmirg there was the Inaugu-

ration of a statue oflien. Joiiberl. who played
so brilliantbut short a pan in tbe wars of
the first republic, lie was placed bf Meres
tn command of the army in Italy,and was
killed at the battle of Nov i. The other two
celebrations were bicentenaries?one al
Rouen Inhonor of Corneille. who was bornthere, and the o{her at Valenciennes ii|
honor of Wa4te.au. The painter baa onl / a
statue, the poet had au elaborate fete. Allthree celebrations were more or less official,
a representative of the Government being
present at each ofthem.

The Progre* Mt<lir<il describes twonew
Oriental poisons, both of which cause death
by arresting the heart's action, fine of them
comes from Borneo, and is an arrow poison.
Almostall that scientists yet know of tt lies
In the number of unfortunate dogs they
have destroyed suddenly with it. of (he

other po|aon. it Is statm) tbat an animal of
medium also, wounded withhii arrow whose
point had been Imbued with it,would make
one bound and then fall back dead. Even
an elephant willsuccumb to Its affects, after
running half a mile or so. The composition
of the poison Is not yet known, as it Is kept
secret by the Mois, from whom a specimen
was outlined by a subterfuge. The sub-
stance Is said to be Innocuous when taken
Into the stomach.

Here is sn approximate 114 of the Hats
aid rendered to the chiefKuropean theatres;
Opera House, Paris, kOu.ouu francs: Theatre
Royal, Berlin, TOO.IXW francs. Theatre 11.0 .1,
Stuttgart. MUNI francs: Theatre Boys I,
Dresden, 400,000 francs: San Carlo Theatre,
Naples, :WO,OOO francs: Imperial Theatre,
Vienna, ;»0.000 francs; Apollo Theatre.
R0me,'290,000 francs; Theatre Royal, Copen-
hagen. 'ioO.OOO francs; Csrlaruhe and Wei
mar Theatres, 2W.000 francs; Theatre Fran
cats, Paris, 240,000 francs; Theatre Koynl,
Munich, 1V..000 francs; m-ala Theatre, Milan.
17>,000 francs: Theatre Royal. Stockholm,
VrO.QOQ francs; Opera Combine, I'arK 140,000
francs; Bellini Theatre, Palermo, 140,000
francs: Theatre Royal, Turin. fiO.ooo francs:
Theatre de la I'ergola, Florence, to.uuo
francs; Carlo Felice Theatre, ifcmui, 10,000
franc*.

There was a rich widow who r w id a matri-
monial advertisement in which a man fn
Mavsnnab represented himself to tn* a seek
er of a spouse. She answered, and a short,
sharp correspondence ensued Photographs
were exchanged That of the man showed
a face remarkable for Its beauty of features,
and, ns he said he wss six feet lv height,
weighed 200 pounds, and was as straight as
an arrow, thewidow had no reason to doubt
that be was a very Apollo. He forwardedcertificates of good character, wrote in a
glowing. Intelligent manner, ami confessed
with great frankness that he was poor. But
When tho suitor presented himself at tier
residence she saw to her horrorand dismay
that he was a mulatto. Ills features w ere
the fine Caucasian ones show n in the photo-
graph, but hiscolor was brown.

An Interesting suggestion has just been
made for the introduction of camels Intothe
south of England as beasts of bflrdeu f..r
farmers and others. For a tpimber of years
they have been In use in Australia,ajidtheir
docility and endurance In tbat country are
highlypraised. Laden separately, they takeabout seven hundredweight each, but in a
tesm they are able to draw as much as a ton
apiece. By the Australian summers the]
are extensively employed, and Iv districts
where water Is scarce th«y arealmost inval-
uable. The price of s young camel Is from
gtfOtnmo. and this sum is not deemed
high by the Inhabitants of the antipodes.
The chief objection to their introduction
Into KnglandUthst the country Is too wet,
and camels never get along well on wet
ground. After rain tlu> are liable |0 slip
and become useless Horses are also much
terrified by thetr appearance, Asimilar at-
tempt wss made to introduce them here
some fifteen yesrs ago, but the Idea did not

When M. Rubinstein Is tired of his tri-
umphal progress through F.nrope he retires
to his villaat Peterbof, and there surround
ed by his family he prepares for the next
campaign. At present, liefore leaving Ham-
burg,where the flr-t performance of "Par-
raquet" willtake plsce on Nov. Ist, under
the superintendence of the author, M. Rub-
instein Is entertaining his friends and en
joyinglife on the shores of the Baltic Ills
villa,sltnsted lv a park stretching down to
the shore, Isfurnished with taste and ele-gance. ihe ornaments of the music hall are
splendid medallion portraits of Lit* and
Chopin and bust* of Beethoven, Shakes
pesre, Schuhart, <ioeth. (,links, and Krlloffand the magnificent vases presented bi
Queen Victoria. Mine. RaMnstclsVl boudoil
Is fullotflowers and souvenirs. In the me-
ters study there Is s collection of trophies
offered to bis genuis In sllpsrtsof his do
minion; the large library Iswell stocked, butamong all Ihe classical works In Russian
Knelish, French and Herman, there Is not
s single work on music. M. BwMawssle is
St present s fanUi-i. berob|ue for grand
orchestra, which willbe one of the novelpro of next season

NKW Ttl-DAY.

WANTED.
I.'idy or gentleman, with $SOO, to travel:

U',,',, ,h, to make ~| t ~xperleliee lint
11,.,',? ~) Address "W N\\ |I,|. oltlee

nov»Bt.

FOUND.
AliiM'kethook nud rnnteiits. The ownercan have the same upon proof of propertt

and pavmenl for this notiO*. t ,11 At
mils," Iteeorder's nlllce. not. Iw

TAKENUP.
On,, sorrel horse, with while mmie andtail, Mill1.0 -old lv ten days li not called f, I

and clnrmpiild.
IKMI'I.KTDNH HI AIII.ES,

noty 1tt- linsouth Spring street.

NOTICE.
l'?, tie- li.itiii: olAlnu \u25a0(atlwt the Democrntle Couutt Cmmitt..,. must present the

sal ii or t?.f.,re I ~,.-.1., t. Novemlier till,.
al10 t. M., nt the 011 lIIhe Chair No.
11. I'J and l:tTemple llloek. or tin t willnot
1... all,,tied. Ityorder,if

nov'JJl COMMII'TKI.;.

For City Assessor.

nillMKNHKB rp,,-,.,,t InouMbaotl win
hi- a ÜBdMMa lor City Assessor ill the next
municipal election. BOVt-td

TURKEY SHOOTINa.
The 1.0. Atnrcles Cilie Clnh will II ~?? «luikey nboni on Sunday. Not. Ith. Alliu,,k.men e.odlillt lutile.l lendThe I,??:.- is illtl

, ll)l.? k ol the I il;l;e.er
voir 1,

REtVIOVAL NOTICE.

tf). T. Bitter A s,ns,hue rimorad ihelr
i' ii e-I.e!; ~f Cuiniline. Carpets, etc..
li S!S m l fill Noith Mliv lo IImillIS
Northlfßftuf slreet. II

5 ROOM COTTAGE

iVt <V SJt»» ;-.-;:« iii.

W. ogtt lot n lew ,Hr«. on orcMint of
owiHTfolns tut, thl.MMfttof\u2666*«(). Tlip
kettM Iiw»U InmlMd lad ku ? bath The
size ~r lot m in hy ntmut irti> feet, nnd R cy-
pren i?.,la,- nil ~r??i?l it. Uitif* ehleken
Cirml. All liafKllWunU flrneln.j.

T< K. ItttHAN,
linv'J lit Nnrth IfJtiafKtreet.

Notice to Creditors.

Of JtmtXt Mnnzo. tleeen.eil.
KotloaU b.reb| girto l,yilieiin,|ersluiH.,i.

K\,.e,tlrlx~f ll?. e-t ite?f J,..mi. Mmz,,. ,1,-
-ctvl-r,!.1,, the erclltors of, nmi nil j,er«,,ii-
h.ivhigrl:iim- iln-t tlte -,ii,l decense,! t-iextiil.TlItiein,will, 11,e nerensiirv- voucher-,
within four liKinth-nfter tile puullen-
tii,n ?f this Tiotie,'. to the s ;il,| Executrix ntthe offlee ?f Z. T. OHMD, North Mainstreet, lvIhe Cllymnlt',mint ~f Angeles,
Hlnte of California.UHHAHAKsrilAliA UK MAN/O,
Kxeeulrlx of thoe.tato ?t Jesus Maiiz,,, ,1..

Ilatwl nl lmAnscles, N'nvemlicr Mb, UN,

Notice of Application ior
City Deed.

KatiM i- herehy (riven llml BMtltAaitaflwill l?. ~, ~),-I>, ih,. Counell i,l tlio tlty nf1..,. \u25a0 , :,M 1,,1 -e->i,ui ~|- Ha|il Ciiuuefll" he I, I I "? the Isih ,| ly?l Nnvemlier,
I<HI, f?i i ii.l rl ,im ,|ei-,i In Itefilgi,, 11,,
toll,, f?r Ih ,1 1.,1 i,l1,i,|,l lv the City nf Loa\ il,:. I ~|,,1) ~( I.~ Allele., 5i,,,.- ~f 1,1
lliirlli,,,l?, le.l ,i,iil ,|,..eri1.e,l ns follows,
to arh;

Comineneing ,11 ihe Soiuhe-i.-l corner of al"lof 1,,u,l cmveynl liy the clly of An
trele- toone Williun .leiikins. iihom Fehru
\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0 ii. 1 :. i.,,,l ruiinina thence along thenortherly line of Alnine,H -tr,-,-t N, to% ,le«B. twoe,mills t,, \u25a0 stsike ou the southerly
l.onler of Cos Angeles (titer; Ihenee N. 17',
ileg. W. \2 chains to ? -t,;ke on the southerly
1i,,.. ~; th,. ro,\.| U?ding 1,, t1,,. Z uij.-io'.
hiMlne:thence along -ni,l lii,,- south
W 4 If,HOeli iln-1? a sink,,: IhenoeS. saiieit.K. lO.ar,chiiin.s to jilnce of hegiuiiing, con
Willing Ma ncre. in,.re or less.llefcrcuee is inn,l,.lo the nhslract of title,
maps nn,l petlllon liotv on fileIn my ofllce,
,ili,lnil parties lntere-te,l are hereby nntlfleil
thHttheynre requested to file Ihelr ohjec-
ti.'iis, 11 nny they hate, in writing at hast

\u25a0 ~. .],v t?.f,,r,. said .e..i,,ii ~f th,. Counellon said Istlidfly~f Novemlier, 1»M.
W W. HlilUNSioN,

?????rli ?f the Council of the city of Lo- Angele..
1. - *«fblM,HovraiberMb, ism. noviul

CONSUMPTION
An.l»ii Ihe various 4lmmu nf tiioIlea,), Throat nnd DIM,Including

EYE, EAR AND HEART,
»uce«sfully treated by

M. HILTON WILLIAMS,M.D., M.C.P.5.0..
AlfSJ North Main street, opposite theBaker Block, |.o, .\n*ch>«.C.ill...iulM.

Proprietor of tho Detroit;

Throat and Lung Institute
AtDetroit, Michigan.

onr California office is personally conducted
by Dr. Williams, mid Is permanently

established for the cure of
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asih

inn. Consumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia
(\u25a0ore eyes,) Catarrhal Itoafnos*.

\ls.» disease* of tho heirt. Our system of
1 ietlce consists in tbe most approved Mcd
ie d -d Inhalations, combined with proper
constitutional treatment. Having devotednil otir time, energy and skillforthe past is\u25a0. c n- to the treatment of the above diseases,
we are enabled to offer the afflicted the mostperfec' remedies nnd appliances for the lm-medi ite cure ofall those trouble-.-me afflic-
tions.

1 \ I\lilf11.

Catarrh tloften regarded by the patient as
a cold Inthe head, and he often expresses
his astonishment at his remarkable tendency
to contract a fresh cold; indeed he declares
ÜBS! be i- sc ireely free from one cold beforohe takes another, and yet he Is always ex-ceedingly careful; it is also a matter of sur-
prise to him that tbe cold always seems tosettle inhis bead and throat.

Attimes many of the symptoms ofcatarrhmay seem to abate, an.l the patient is led to
hope that the disease Is about to wear off,
bin another class of symptoms soon appear'
ami be learns to his horror that Instead of
recovering from the disease, it is somewhat changed in its character, and has ex
tended to the throat. A sense of weari-
ness Is often felt In reading, speaking orsinging; hoarseness at times occurs: n
sen-uion of dryness Is felt hi the
throat, or It appears that -.one foreign suh-
stsnce, as, for Instance a hair, obstructedthe throat: there beoomos a sense of lan-
guor and fatigue, breath lessens upon s lit-tle exercise, a short, backing rough, s pecu-
liarsound iti clearing the throat, a feeling

as though there was not room enough in the
cbe-t to i,reathe these and other symptoms
occur after the disease has made consider-
able progress. Then it I*a time when con
sumption Is about to begin its dreadful work.
1"Pto (hi- time the progress of the dlsessemay hsvc been slow , aud the patient may,

in expressing hisconfident hope that Itwill
"wear off," declare that he has had the
catarrh for years, and has not seemed to be
come much worse, and trusts that he will
"l.>e and bye" recover, but this delusion is
the iiraud error that has pimpled ourceme-
teries withconsumptive forms, as allforms
of catarrh end finallyivconsumption.

The remedies must lie carefully adapted
to the stage of the disease lv each case, and
applied direct!'. |o the parts affected, which
SMk] be iOM b> tl'e patients [heniselves,
wherever tbev may be, am] without hin-
drance lo their daily occupation, and we
would hereby urge our eastern friends the
necessity of direct medication in the trest-
menl of these diseases and not to depend
upon thebeneficial effects of the climate
alone for their restoration to health, as In
ibis way thousands find their wsy to thegrave, who might have ln?en cured with the
iId id proper remedies.

Inhalations are applicable to all diseases
of the respiratory organs, luclnding cstsrrh,
throat diseases, asthma, bronchitis, eon
sumption, and thnussnds of eases can be
cured by this mode of treatment when noth-
ingelse can can reach them. Apositivecure
effected inevery cane iftaken In lime.

Consultation free, and prices within theroach of all.
Those who desire lo consult me in regard

to their c ises had belter call at the office lorsn examination, tint if impossible to visit
tbe cilice personally, may write for "Listof
question- and circular, l*olhof which will
be sent ircHof charts. Address

M HIUOD Williams. H. D.. H. C. P. S. 0.,
HINorth Main St., |... C*l.

Oilier hours from 10 a. w. to 4r. at. Inn-
day from 4to :» f, n. Residence, \u25a0 South

'f>. n- ivde-si nil \islis made both be-
fore and afteroffice hours. octßMm

J. SRESOVICH,
gSnWd Merchant. Dealer Inell kind,

ol it, .-,: and dried fruit, nnu entin.
frocerie. aud miner*' .npplli-.

Corner Mnlllav. Mirer St.. Tucson A T
I novalm

NKW TODAY,

STRAYED OR STOLID.

Alightsorrel roarc, wllh white fir,- and
?Thlte hind legs, weight about TO pound* A
liberal reward will I*paid Ifreturned bi
li.U«ouvrcur street, Kast Lns Angelea II

NKWTO-DAY. NK\V Tl)I>.\ Y.
Gnat Sale of B*lllllSW!!

"JACOBTS CLOTHINGHOUSE,''
Temple Block,

Junction Main and Spring Sts,

" Tbe Peerless Ciotbins Enipoiiani ol Southern Caiilonla."

I-TXT FTJT «T \u25a0 BLAST !

i£ NEW YORK CLOTHING

/I M \u25a0' ns' received another Inrgeinvoicenf Men's, Born'

TmV*dt i'n " ~,s' llt""|'"( '
l< "" ~,ilM,]Ml'M| """l'

,,rJ
/^^P ,,

'
TWO Mlllioll DOllarS;

MERCHANTTAILOR MADE

The Elegant Pit,
Variety of Styles and Material,

Artistic Cutting and Fitting.

Do not deny yourself the pleasure ofexamining our se-
lections. An ocular demonstration is all you re-

quire to be convinced of the truthfulnes
of our assertions.

ffltiipiisijf
Wonrpjhc Headquarters for Hoys' nothing. This department wi< /JHo I j \

in presenting to you the ('liH0 I JJ\
LARGEST STOCK, Ufi. J ,//

NEWEST STYLES, | it - J
BEST MADE, P^f^V?And the inovt Important being,? Jf >JK //

The Cheapest in Southern California I Y//f\\ ]l

Itis impossible to enumerate the many styles nnd prices in thl- \ 1 fsmall spare, ball visit from you will convince the BJM*I \ I M
practical that we take tbe lead, both Inprices ami quality. V-J rTW

11l our lIAT IIKPAKTMHNT we have
»1»0a,1,1e.| in,,i,. -|?ip,..«i?|;« r<. nnwahletn.supply yon with ,?,.r.- -Hips mnl a het
teropportunity ior ,lispl:i>, our pricesyon willfin,l lower than ever Wo mentlnn a lew of !!?\u25a0 Iite-t -tylos reeel ve,l. vi/
The Seml-Mllff mil. (In ,i?. sou
hive the comfort ~f ,1 soil (tint an,] 'the
sty ! >, -lilt' ,??\u25a0 )ThA Ile.lhlestiff lint, iin i,r,,wn, blMk, Ink,
preen ami iliin oaten.) The f'ourt-
Mf tini.ltie Miction Hal,nr.

In cur Boot and Shoe Department BlSBr*P»Tl^2»
plete stock, from the common l,r?i;an to (he llnctralfhand sewed ibon UMboOU cannot

lie found lvthl. city.

lii our Furnishing Coods Department 7wmr\Cm
*u?

lions, end ilIs now slocked withall the varieties of the season. We have also a full lineof Eastern made

TRUNKS, SATCHELS AND VALISES.

Iv conclusion we willsay that nn invitationIs extended to yon to visit our various depart-
ments and examine gooils and prices. Notrouble to show goods. Money

refunded if purchases arc not satisfactory. \ours,

JACOBTY'S CLOTHING HOOSE,
Corner Junction and Spring.

Orders from the Counter receive Prompt and Personal Attention.

?i)tmt)dot pitta*
The Best and Cheapest Natural Aperient Water.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER LAXATIVES.

"SPEEDY, SURE, and GENTLE."
Professor ROBERTS, F.R.C.P. London.

The most certain and comfortable cathartic, in cases of constipation and
sluggish liver or piles.

Ordinary Dost, a Wineglass/til before breakfast.
Of all Druggists and Mineral Hater Dealers.

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BLUE LABEL.

BICYCLES

EVERYBODY!
THE IDEAL BICYCLE,

The i.i'-' and nontext machine for the
prlea made In the BM Stales.

Prices from *3?.5© to *;.».<M>.
tfOT-sizt's from M toB inch

BOYS' BICYCLES 1
That Criteria*.- Strong, handsome Inap
pearanee and low pri 1 Prices rrom \u2666»
lo Hi Sires from :!1 lo If.inches.

(In .Tliil.ilionand for sale al

44 Mouth Sprint Street.
Liberal discount to dealers Send for cat

alogne. t. A V UKANHIS. Agent.

K. OF P.
Tri t'olorMlNo N i I.every >fCSTv

Friday .veiling in I'jUiisn rattle,
No. M Spring alroet kLX iSojonrutug Knight* in.il< I HBH

oto. » kniix. i i vaOr
ISAAC 8 SMII 11. I oik and g

norTlyr

J. J. FORD,
Omental ud Arcbltectml Wood Cirrer.

NO,tlAI.AMF.IU STREET,

Mechanic. Mill. - - laW Angele..
a0,7 If

Mme. Letroadec,
tFormerly of While House. *)..". Franelseol

Dt PARIS ROMS,

No. WSixth Slreet.corner olive street (up
stairs), tlaa.cn building. la" »ngeles.

nomm

GYMNA^MANCE,
?GIVEN BY THE

Tmverein Germaiiia
For the henellt of the Teacher of
OymMllaa, »\u25a0 I'l looti it...

Sunday Evenim Nov. 9,1884
AT

Turner linn.
After the entertainment, a SIM I 11.

DIM... Mi In Ihe vmerlon t Irene*
tra. The public I. c,.rdLllv invited tn at
tend Mailnln,.Mlt enia.

welS

Baierymen and Wooil-Biinißrs,
ATTENTION !

The Southern Pacific Wood Co.
It~ - , Ur-'e lot ?f ihelineal ttnalltyn(

MESQUITE WOOD FOR SALE
In carl., id seta, For a tupsrior article of
fuel this wood cannot be heat. For part leu
lsr*snd t*rm« appl> si office

:4. P WOOD CO,
octlatf No.? Market %%

Palm 1... r.l- n
concert to night by the BerlinLady *>r

NKW ADVKRTISEMKNTH.

BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico 4 cenxs

7,000 yards Oinhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents
3,000 ynrds White Pique 6 cents
6.000 yards Dress Goods from 5 to 5o cents
5,000 ynrds of Brown and,, Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward
5,000 yards of Summer Dress Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs of Gloves from sc. to $1 a pah
6,750 pairs of Hose for Ladies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's Hose 5 to 15 cents
1325 Corsets from 2oc to $1

10,000 pairs ofLadies' Shoes from 75c. to $3
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yard* Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet lodgings from ... .2 to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' flats, trimmed and untrimmed, from 25c.

to $5-

' ),000 Children's Hats from 10c. to $1.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from 10c. tosi
6,000 Hunches Artificial Flowers from mc to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHING!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOES I

Jnderwear for Gents and Ladies and everything kept in
1 general variety store and prices are always cheaper than
dsewhere, Call at

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT.

W<> will make Monday the most attractive day

ofour great 4!>c. Sale. The entire line or a manu-
facturers' samples of Lace Goods, including Silk,

Spanish Lace Tics and Fichus. Collars, Collarettes,

elegant Lace Hal Fichus, Neckwear of all kinds in

Lace and Net?;Hl at the uniform price 01 4»c. for

one, twoand three of a kind. Hundreds ofattract-

ive novelties for Monday. Come early ler choice.

People's Store.
N.B.?Country orders promptly fi led. Our Illus-

trated People's Protector and Price List mailed free upon

application. Handsome cornice poles given away with
every pair of lace curta ;ns or six yards of curtain net.

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS

I m, 3 lles Patent Mortice Lock,
2 I laVHaßai it'T'th '" '*"*'*""c*u

"Ul "3'" rRON 'GEST- MOST DURABLK
L. I ? MORTICE LOOK IN UH.
I? II thick.**,ol doom: mo ».j ooatth, \u25a0 fll '? row i>lal« tonet loom: itm ffc**n»d *ith

fj WT'_ wrew. alio, i- Aod n,-h>» ami coMW*|iMro>lT not lutbl*to
\u25a0 Bjßdal Ml- ' 9W*m looae: WMt Imwt. though not iMat, II» THK

\u25a0H ,
»i oJ.<u

2 o Brown &Mathews
j I mmimimiiatmm\ * 21'MO 23 MORTM SHIM STIHT,

\u25a0I CD im amummt
trtWkn ia Ihi.H.r,- Uudaw mm! aCTteaMnd la,

mmm ptninl. aatMaa


